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BLACKVILLE, Northumberland Co., 

• Oct. 3.—The first meeting of the Doak- 
„ ^wn Farmers* Institute might be con

sidered a success. The secretary, Wm. 
Murray, had done what he could to 
give the meeting publicity, and those 
who came were interested, among them 
Mr. Swim, the saw mill man, who also 
bwns a large farm near Doaktown, 
and intends to make it a stock farm. 
The Bllsjfleld institute was visited on 
Oct. 1st, where another interesting 
meeting was held, and the discussion 
was much along the line ot the culti- 
va,tiêh_of the soil. Mr. Mlsereau was 
of opinion that If the government would 
furnish cheap money it would help the 
farmers to practice what he knew. 
Mr. Bamford thought these meetings 
were very helpful, as they stimulated 
thought and Influenced 
tlce.

Here It was that F. ,J5. Sharpe of 
Midland received the very sad .news of 
the dying condition of his wife. He 
left for home on the first train.
Лг. Raynor, the delegate from On

tario, Is pursuing the course laid 
alone until other help arrives.

On Oct 3rd the Blackville Institute 
was visited at Upper Blackville in the 
afternoon and at Blackville
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HARRISON-HARTT.
The marriage of Цівв Laura Mary 

Harrison, daughter of Mrs. William F. 
Harris^, to Geprge Saunderson Hart 
of the Bank of British North America, 
Toronto, took place at Trinity church 
at three o'clock yesterday afternoon.

It was a pretty wedding, the centre 
l**? ^elng occupied by the guests, 
while the remainder of the church was 
filled with people to witness the nup
tials. The guests were ushered by J. 
a. Harrteoa, Dr. T. Dyson Walker, L. 
P. D. Tilley and Fred H. Tippett. At 
three o’clock the bride entered the 
church, escorted by her brother, Wil
liam Ц T. Harrison. She was at
tended by Miss May Harrison and Miss 
Emma Tuck, as bridesmaids, and by 
little- Miss Hamlin Harrison as maid of 
honor. The bride’s dress was of white 
peau de soie. The bridesmaids wore 
white serge, with crimson hats, and 
carried crimson roses. Little Miss Har
rison, the maid of honor, wore white 
serge, with white hat. and carried a 
basket of roses. Bertram G. Harrison 
Was groomsman. The marriage was 
sçlemnlzed by Rev. Canon Richardson. 
The choir of Trinity was present and 
sang the wedding hymn, The Voice 
That Breathed O'er Eden, and at the 
conclusion the wedding march 
finely played by Mr. Strand. After the 
wedding the bridal party and guests 
drove to the residence of Mrs. Harri- 

;son, No. 78 Elliott row, and enjoyed 
luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Hart left by 
the C. P. R. last evening for Upper 
Canada. They received many beauti
ful gifts.
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Steel Ransh Value.
A Very Successful Opposition 

Convention Held.
r-Hotre St.
X

ORDER BY HAIL
All Parishes Represented and Stroeg 

Nominating Committees Ap
pointed—Reso.utlons.

IDesideratum Maehln Why pay tiз to $2$ 
more for am imported range 
than for a Canadian-made 
range ?

Special Offerte Mail Order 
Customers. Worih$25 00 :
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GAGETOWN, Oct 2.—The conven
tion called for today for the purpose 
of promoting good government at Fred
ericton, or in other words, a meeting 
that had for its object the defeat of 
the present lanyard (as one man ex
pressed it) government of New Bruns
wick, was exceptionally well attended, 
at least one hundred electors being 
present.

Representatives from every parish 
but two were in attendance and a Keen 
interest w-as shown in the good work.

There were present beside R. D. Wil- 
mot, M. P., and J. D. Hazen, M. P. P„ 
H. Б. Hetherington, A. F. Camp, John 
r. Dunn, Morris Scovil, A. C. Smith, 

ч George Robinson, J. B. Wiggins, T. L. 
McKenney, F. S. Dingee,, H. B. Hall, 
Thomas Williams,.Qapt. George Wes
ton, F. L. Gunter, Wm. McKe 
F. Davis, George H. Gale,
Gale, Joseph B. Beach, Abner Sharp, 
S. E. Vanwart, John Vail, Wm. Cor
bett, Mr. Dunn, T. S. Peters, John 
Armstrong, Levi Tuck, Wm. Hamilton, 
A. D. Case, D. Q, Nickerson, Wm. Ken
nedy, Wellington Fowler,
Humphrey, George Clark, Davenport 
Colwell, Wm. Briggs, Alfred Straight, 
Arch. Worden and many others.

B. S. Babbitt, acting as provisional 
chairman, called the meeting to order 
and business was at once proceeded 
with. As Mr. Babbitt could not act 
more than a few minutes as chairman, 
S. L. Peters was chosen to flU the chair. 
He explained fully the objects of the 
meeting and called on Mr. Hazen to 
address the audience.

Mr. Hazen expressed himself 
pleased to be again with the e 
of Queens county. After a short ad
dress in which he pointed out the rea
sons why a strong opposition should be 
placed in the field to fight the present 
government, he outlined the work to 
do and asked the convention to 
range matters that the nomination 
should be a wise one and that all the 
parishes should be equally represented.

R. D. Wilmot, M. P., upon being call
ed upon, made a short address urging 
the people to work as one man in their 
endeavor to unseat a corrupt adminis
tration. He spoke of the bridges and 
roads throughout the province being 
in a sad state of dilapidation -through 
the negligence of the present commis
sioner of public works. Hie impressed 
on the hearers the criminal careless
ness of that department in their fail
ure to repair the Oromocto bridge in 
face of the fact that Mr. Hazen and 
others had repeatedly drawn attention 
to its unsafe condition.

J. R. Dunn read letters of regret 
from A. McL. Thurrott and Charles 
Coakley in their inability to be
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“Kootenay”
Steel Range
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better prac-

Price complete as per cat above, 
three sizes, $35, $38, $43. . is made of heavier steel, 

4 has a larger oven, *more im
provements, and consumes less fuel than "any other range on 
the market

outStyle Desideratum Sewing Machine, 
oak table and cover, three drawers, as 
cut, high arm, lock stitch, strong Iron 
underwork and 
shaft, automatic bobbin winder and 
neat japanned box of attachments, 
tools and other necessaries, and book 
full of
Special offer to mall order customers, 
$17.60.

treadle, improved , _................. .. In the
evening. The parish exhibition inter
fered with the attendance. Mr. Ray
nor goes to Renous Bridge and Miller- 
ton today to attend the Derby Insti
tute.

30 styles and sizes. Sells at from $23 ta $43.1 wasagne, R. 
TTiomas m

instructions. Worth $25. *1
Sold by all Enterprising Dealers.

•зDon't Fall to Write for Our Fall and 
Winter Catalogue. Sent to Any Ad
dress in Canada Poet Free.

ANNUAL MEETINGHirman

RING-BROWN.
At the residence of ex-Ald. J. Alfred 

Ring, St. James street, Carieton, on 
Tuesday evening, at 8 o’clock, his 
daughter, Miss Helen R. Ring, was 
united in marriage to Norman B. 
Brown of Amherst. The wedding was 
a quiet one. Rev. Mr. Scovil, pastor 
of St. Jude’s church, ofiiciated. The 
happy couple left 6n ithe late train for 
their new home in Amherst. The bride 
was a very popular young lady and 
her removal from Carieton is regretted 
by a wide circle of friends. She 
ceived a number of very beautiful pre
sents.

Made and guaranteed for five years by
Of the Hew Brunswick and P- 

4 B. Island Branch
THB MOCLARY M’FG CO..

St John, N. B. - London. Ont.
S. CARSLEY CL..

1786 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 
_____ ИИ St, James Street Montreal. Of the Women’s Missionary Society 

of the Methodist Church of 
Canada.

,
LAURIER COMING HOME.

' MONTREAL, Oct. 3,—The Star’s 
London cable says: Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Lady Laurier arrived in London 
last might. They had planned to

qAwell
ilretors

banner to the next successful band the. 
evening was devoted to lime light 
views of the missionary work in Japan.
Among them was the various mission
aries in the Japan work and many in
teresting views of the places of mis
sion work. These views were explained 
and made interesting to the bramch by 
Miss Palmer and Miss Blqckmore, the 
latter being at home Ip most of these 
places was able to make it more inter
esting and Instructive than it could 
otherwise have been, 
pastor.

Oct. 3—At the morning session the 
devotional exercises were led by Mrs.
Rogers. Sixty-four delegates respond
ed to their names.
from the Central and Wesley Mem
orial congregations of Moncton for the 
branch to meet with them in Л903 
accepted by a rising vote.

The election of officers 
the following: President 
mam: 1st vice pres., Mrs. Couthard;
2nd vice pres., Mrs. S. Howard; 3rd 
vice pres., Mrs. Wm. Lawson; record
ing secretary, Miss Palmer; 
ponding secretary, Mips Hattie Stew
art; mission band secretary, Mrs. Wil
liams; treasurer, Mrs. S. E. Reid. The 
auditor, Mrs. C. Strong, was appoint
ed by the branch. The representative 
to appear on behalf of the W. M. S. 
branch .before next conference, to be 
held in St. John In 1903, was left to the 
executive committee. Mrs. Dr. Jphn-

The address of the president, pres- ^4jLS^?0ttetOWn Wae made bon' 

ented with much earnestness, urged Г
greater diligence in the work ot toe Mra mrV^! «lanks was tendered
Master. A plan of work for toe year ^ meriture denartm^t *
followed, led by Miss Palmer, toe work rm^nstoAing work '
as discussed by many of the dele- m
gates. The consecration service was ed thlLLÎwsnf v "
led by Mrs. Thompson. IS , L- З®14 G1bson 8 Wnd ln"

The public meeting was opened at V, * the cotton mllL No
7.30 with hymn The Morning Light is be privilege^ was an opportun-
Breaklng, prayer by Rev. R. S. Crisp, У B^h>Jded л,*Є ma3^ ty °f
and scripture reading by Mrs. How- Є?Г .,By 016 goodly number who
ard, and address by Mrs. Chipman. *be r. JXay through the mill
The address of welcome by Miss Fish- д У ЧЛ Palned to see the little chil- 
er was responded to by Mrs. Sprague. ^b° are compelled
The report of the general officers cov- , day lnstead of
ered the statistics gone over during p-L™1 J.\ .
&hdoyn

5L£: r*** the deiight u

s r°khaiÆ a L^iZ
ed by the choir while the offering was by Mf'
taken. The benediction was pronoun- ^ » Л fГ S
<*d by Rev. W W Brewer their lawn ln a most charming man-

MARYSVILLK, N. B. Oct. 2—The W" Retreshments were served
morning session opened with a prayer ln;a?tof'eSti* *to took.the traJ"
service, led by Mrs. S. Howard- sub- , aga!”- At the s*d*,on three cheers and 
ject, Abiding Strength. Mrs. Chipman t 8%Л?ГЄ gIven ™°®t heartfly for 
took the chair. Mr- Glbson. same for Mr. and Mrs.

The collection at the public meeting ВідГГ^Г<и _ _ -
amounted to $62.61. An offering of $50 3 3?. f" , ^af resumed,
was received from a friend The д tbe. electlon of delegates to 
branch received an invitant, r,™ board, which meets Oct. 25 at Port
Mr. Gibson to visit his тМт тш Г ,Hope’ °nL- took »laCe with the follow- Graduate of McGUI üntreralty. has opened 
to to bv rail тг. Д . ins result: an oitoa in ST. JOHN AND SUSSEX.
gates accepted the trip ud th#^ riv^* lst delesate, Miss E. Smith, editor Leaves tor St. John in Sueeex express, re- 
to toke nllœ Fridtv ’ of Palm Branch; 2nd delegate, Mrs. £ralng by C. P. R. eAnyone wi.hib* tofor-

A^apet ?hrConstnu™ What It ? aJte™ate’ Mrs. Coulto- ~d°n can ше at any Nation aiong to.

Means, prepared and read by Mrs. H. apbototeTw toi® “*• John Office-^ Leinster «tree»; tme-
Leard, was presented and discussed. w_. 8®!®,^rt.app<^?‘*d 33 phone 1,139. Office hour*, » to 12.30

wт8?Гто,— itreet. Office honra I
■ЇоГЬе a to^gyfeu“l0in toeWW MUSd I ^ericton,°°Mrs.C RogeYs?" SackWle, 8“r*«ï and dentistry .pectaltiee.

for L^StoLnt!fs?udy!TndMtoe “!Іе; лГгГ°^' tMls!

Study Of this book Will no doubt prove tSUal 7° e
to -be just what has been needed. oame to a by

The afternoon session’s devotional and benedIc"
_____ exercises were led by Miss Blackmon tI?Sj>y..Sfr!LCh5P

A SUBSTANTIAL CHECK. with a Bible reading on service, Matt. M^WUH^TnmvL to нГІ °f
Officer S. D. Hamm has received a 20:1-16. A paper on Normal Work, by ". -- ™®’ b a brUUant A" REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES

letter from his son, Frank N. Hamm, Miss Whittaker, was read, and after- ri d . e p g amme was car- superseding Bitter Apple, Pll Cochla, Penny*
who Is pow near Heidelberg with the wal'd carefully discussed. Miss Smith, . ____________________ 2Z?1.’ ®ÎS’r*°î?er ot 811 chemists, or post
South African constabulary. Enclosed editor of the Palm Branch, gave her w h . - . . , , Mon^el*a^
in the letter was a cheque for four hun- report, which was encouraging. It was tobaccos Amber^^fkw Ü British Ca^nble”w ' MARTIN рьимик 
dred and fifty dollars, representing fofiowed by an original poem from her ^ 8 ^ і <aeSST^uthL^Bi«l2!!^^
Trooper Hamm’s savings from his pa? graceful pep. A paper was read by ^ ^
smee he went to Africa. Frank Is en- Mtea Smith, author’s name not given, to th consume- of^rir^rlv w» hive 
joying life on the veldt and says that <>» Why a W. M. S. Languishes in a ^So Ltond^tL t.m/^ tbЛ^^п
since the declaration of peace thfe Country Community of Intelligent m*® “те f.or ^ redemp-
work has been quite easy. The men Christian Women. After too brief a 22?
are now doing patrol duty and some- recess work was resumed and a bright Л1*" T e ®mplrl Tobaoo° <5>" U5altx

times spend two or three days In toe Paper given by Miss' Maud Crisp on
saddle on long runs. They are having Why Mothers Should be Interested In
a good time, afad none of the men are Mission Band Work, and How to In- John W. Street, of Mt. Vernon Ini who
talking of coming home until their terest Them. A brief duscusslon fol- hae been working in Evansville ’for several
time expires in 1904. • lowed. The Marysville Mission band 7™““* ™®.”ned a 3u'“°*’s court recent-

Accompanylng the letter was a photo gave an exercise on our Indfkn work, tice learoed that Sfa^t waa" 
of Frank, taken with Fred Cronk of cleverly led by the same "young lady. the father of 32 girls he released him with
Adelaide road. Miss Blackmon held the children for jhe advice to pay hie debts erven if he did

a time by givfng them an Interesting m tVuriM 
narrow- talk on -Sabbath school work ln Japan. ' y"

The president announced that an in- KINGSTON, St Vinvent, B. w. I., Thurs- 
vitatlon j to branch and visitors, to- ^ay, Oct. 2.—After a week of tranquility, 
gether with their hosts and hostesses, aral^^teVd'av .?,is^rbance
had been extended by the ladies of the tion\t 6 o’clock at night. Today8the*v«S- 
Marysville Auxiliary to an At Home cano resumed its quietude, 
at the residence of Mrs. Williams at 8 
o’clock Friday evening.

MARYSVILLE, N. B„ OcL 3,—After 
routine and the presentation of toe

О* V 0 id h
re-

MARYSVILLE, N. B„ Oct. 1,—The 
17th annual meeting of the N. B. and 
P. E. I. of the Women’s Missionary 
Society opened in the Methodist 
church, Mrs. Chipman, president, in 
the chair. After a brief prayer service, 
Miss Isabella Blackmon, returned mis
sionary from Japan, was introduced. 
She will be In attendance during all 
•the sessions of the branch. The roll 
call showed sixty-three delegates pre
sent.
from the following districts were re
ceived and showed Increase in funds 
and membership In nearly every one: 
Chatham, Sackville, Fredericton, Char
lottetown, St. Stephen, Summerslde, 
Monçton, Woodstock.

Mrs. (Rev.) Jabez Rogers of Freder
icton, formerly of the N. 8. branch, 
was introduced and welcomed to this 
branch.

MONE1 TO LOAN od pity, town, village 
or country property, in amounts lo sun at 
low rate of Interest. H. H. PICKETT, 
So.lcltor, 50 Princess street, St. John N B.

pro
ceed to Haddo House, Scotland, to
night to pay a visit to Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen, but friends strongly, urged 
Sir Wilfrid to take a rest, which he 
still needs. Sir Wilfrid yielded to the 
wishes of his friends and decided to 
rest quietly till he sails. French hos
pitality has made heavy demands upon 
his strength. Sir Wilfrid and Hon. Mr. 
Fielding will sail for Canada on Tues
day on the steamer Lake Erie. The 
ministers say they have succeeded In 
completing negotiations with 
French ministers. It is important that 
French capitalists come forward and 
co-operate in, the Liverpool scheme to 
establish
direct steamship line of. four vessels, 
two flying the French and two the 
British flags, but the French capital
ists seem shy.

AN INTERNATIONAL MARRIAGE.

There was a very pretty wedding at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. White, 71 Para
dise row, Wednesday morning, "when 
her daughter, Augusta May, was mar
ried to George A. Chandler of Hart
ford, Conn. Mr. Chandler is a well 
kndwn chemist in Hartford. His father 
is toe senior member of the firm of 
Chandler & Co., wholesale druggists. 
Miss White is a graduate of the Hart
ford training school for nurses.

The room in which the happy couple 
were married was beautifully decor
ated, the groom and bride standing in 
an alcove filled with petted plants and 
ferns. The groom stood beneath toe 
stars and stripes, which were inter
twined with the Union Jack, under 
which the bride stood.

The gifts to toe bride were beautiful 
and costly, the groom’g present to the 
Bride being a diamond brooch.

The happy couple left on the Boston 
train for their future home, after a 
(trip to New York, followed by the 
good wishes of the friends of their in
ternational marriage.

1UM
so ar-
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WANTED—Students to learn Telegrapny. 

Prepare for Railway or Commercial Service 
and secure good positions. For terms, par
ticulars , apply to L. E. VOGEL, Teacher, 
No. 48 SL David street, St. John, N. B.

____ ... 966
WANTED—A Cook and a House Maid. 

Apply to MISS THORNE, 15 Mecklenburg 
Street.

Benediction by

Others are expected. Reports
the

1219The invitations

FA .« rüàt *alE
The subscriber offers for sale his farm in 

the Parish of Hampstead, at Woodvilie Vii- 
lage, containing 200 acres, good house, two 
large barns and other out buildings, 700 
Apple and Plum trees, all in bearing. Farm 
better known as She G. a. SLIPP fruit farm. 
For further information apply to 

. STEPHEN M. HAMM,
Hampstead, Queens Co., N. B.

a joint Franeo-Canadian was

resulted in
Mrs. Chip-

LONDON, Oct. 3.—Premier Laurier and 
Finance Minister Fielding of Canada have 
returned here from Paris and today called 
at the colonial office and reported the re
sults of their Interviews with the officials of 
the FYench foreign ministers.

The proposed visit of the Canadian pre
mier to Lord Aberdeen, the former governor 
general of Canada, has been given up. The 
premier will open the new produce ex
change at Liverpool Oct 7 and will sail for 
Canada Oct 8.

Mrs. Coulthard, mission branch sec
retary, reported increase in member
ship and funds. Miss F. E. Palmer, 
corresponding secretary, reported good 
work done and a general increase 
ih all departments. Mrs. Reid, gen
eral treasurer, reported an increase in 
funds. Total raised, $6,273.62; Increase, 
$375.23; total membership, 1,675; life 
members, 106; total band membership, 
2,055; life membership, 106; increase,

corres-
pres-

ent though they were in sympathy with 
the movement. A letter to the same 
effect was read from S. M. Starkey.

Mr. Wood also expressed the regrets 
of L. A. Currey of St. John, who could 
not be present.

Farm for Sale.
;Xhe subscriber ofle-.з for on easy

terms the Walton Farm (яо-ealltd), situate 
In the Parish of Greenwich. In Kings County, 
consisting of Six hundred and sixty 
There is a large quantity of intervale 
Sow and marsh on this farm. The farm M 
well wooded and timbered. The buildings 
csnslst of n good substantial two-storey 
house, three large barns and outbuildings.

Intending purchasers may apply to under
signed, P. o. Box, 6, Woodstock, N. B.

У

H. W. Wood moved that a commit
tee of five -be appointed from each par
ish to be a nomination committee and 
t° meet at the call of the chairman. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Heth
erington and carried, whereupon the 
delegates from the different parishes 
appointed their men and reported to 
the chairman as follows:—

FUTURE OF RHODESIA.
eeree.137. ilIÇ4IRVILLB NOTES.

Kingsville Is becoming quite a French 
colony. Several new families have re
moved -there from Chatham lately. It 
looks very busy there now. Mr. Baker 
is fixing toe old office which was used 
by Messrs. King before that mill was 
burned, into a tenement for one of bis 
workmen, and the house recently va
cated by Mrs. David Raynes is beinf 
made over into a double tenement to 
make room for more of the Randolph 
and Baker mill hands.

The foundation -for a new mill at 
Cushing's Point is being laid. It is re
ported that Cushing & Co. contemplate 
building a new pulp mill, where their 
refuse lumber can be converted into 
pulp for a coarser paper than is made 
at the other palp mill. Some 
has to be adopted to save tne Immense 
outlay for teams and men for the pur
pose of removing the wood from -the 
mills. All toe available land around 
Falrvllle із being filled up with edg
ings, slabs, etc., and this new method 
Is being adopted to utilize the refuse 
and save expense.

A beautiful large dog was found wan
dering around King’s mills last week, 
and a tender-hearted boy -took him 
home, fed him, and kept him all night, 
and he was perfectly contented to stay. 
He had on a 'collar with name almost 
obliterated, but It was finally decipher
ed to be that of a well known doctor 
on Douglas avenue. The honest boy 
tramped over there with the dog, and 
for a reward of honesty the boy was 
-thanked. I have known boys to do 
several things -of a similar character, 
and “thanks” so encourage them to be 
honest, that they look with longing 
eyes towards the “tanyard” boys, who 
make more by being dishonest. “Hon
esty may be the best policy,” but there 
Is not always much money in It for the 
hoy. A boy is human, like men, and 
a ten cent piece for an honest act would 
make him see the value in the future.

Country will Probably bo Absorbed «tor 
the Beni-fit of the People-. On motion of Mrs.

(Brooklyn Eagle.)
LONDON, Sept. 18.—The death of Cecil 

Rhodes has left the gigantic chartered com
pany of South Africa floundering about 
headless and aimless. There is no one to 
take the place ot the man who dreamed only 
of the making of empires; whose sole ob
ject in life was the aggrandizement of Brit
ain, the enhancing of her power and influ
ence throughout the world, and who never 
permitted obstacles, no matter how
mo». o—j •- «о-------' The chartered

er since its

for her

Parish of Johnston—A. C. Worden, 
W. S. Fowler, D. Hamilton, Robert 
Phillips, S. M. Starkey.

iPetersville-^H. M. Corbett, Robert 
Scribner, W. B. Fowler, Henry 
Crackin, 7-ї. Queen.

ZEBU LON CONNOR

Don’t go to a 
BUSINESS ’

Mc- enor-
inous, to stand in his way. 4 Th 
company has stood for years, ewer since its 
foundation, in fact, ae the monument of 
Cecil Rhodes and his system. Its vast ex> 
tent—the company controls a territory of 
over 750,000 square miles-—is due to the in
itiative of the simple, strong 
buried in. the solitary grandeur of the Ma* 
toppo Hills. There has been no one to take 
his place. On the company’s directorate are 
great dukes and financiers, influential poli
ticians and statesmen, but none of them 
wields the- authority which was the mono
poly of Mr. Rhodes; and so of late, in the 
absence of a real leader, the company has 
failed to come up to the expectations that 
were rife, particularly at the end of the 
war. i

It was hoped that Dr. Jameson, the hero 
of the lamentable raid which was the be
ginning of the South African troubles, would 
have lived down his past and could be got 
to take the place of the dead leader, but he 

Thomas has not done so, for even in Africa political 
Clarence H. misdeeds, such as those which were perpe

trated by the doctor and his 'crack-brained 
companions in 1896, take a long time to sink 
into oblivion.

There is, therefore, only one man left to 
whom the destinies of the* great territory 
may be intrusted, and that is the king of 
British financial magnates, the leader of 
Sputh African millionaires, Alfred Beit. He 
is a quiet, taciturn, unassuming man, a 
—  -, —, solemn looking Ger
man, whom you would take for a well-to-do 
country schoolmaster over from the father- 
land for a holiday.

HampF .t xd—D. O. Dickerson, S. L. 
Beters, J yard Slipp, A. P. Slipp, T. W. 
Machuir.

to work

COLLEGE і*Chipir. : R. G. Ritchie, St. Clair 
Fraser, ( orge Chase, Daniel Fowler, 
Medley Ferry.

Cannk; ;

man who lies ♦
Until you have seen the Year Book of *

writing Conn** A
Send your name and address on a post

card and you will get It without delay. 
Address

The manymeans
-A. McM. Thurrott, C. M. 

Coakley, -Vm McMann, George Munro, 
Orland Carle.

І
Gageto vn—A. C. toothers, R. S. Bab- 

out, \\ n:. McKeagne, Wm. Borrks F.
Ь. Dingee

Camt; Ige—Mr. Scovil, Mr. Jones, 
George j iblnson, T. L. Dykeman, W.
H. Springer

Wate, „ iro—J. B. Wiggins,
Gale, Y\. G. Kennedy,
Mott, V, ni. Burke.

•ck—Charles Cole, H. Beach, 
•- omwell, T. M. Verd, Joseph

:W. J. OSBOHNB, Principal,
Fredericton N.JB.

gar
's

DR. W. MANCHESTER,
Veterinary Surgeon.Brun.., 

Isaac 
Beach.

!

wic: 
A. Mo

:• m—A. D. Case, J. B. Mott, J.
Mo^rt 7 mov^ by ЬасЬеІ^ЛЧ^е^і

Morrif 20V11 and seconded by Archi- 
ald * rden, was then passed

■rnioush .—

1

unan- Hie dress and appear-
Reqr АГІ rpv,0 a. 1   . л ance do not suggest the man of millions,

m Г ea> inat the electors of Queens the controlling spirit of the immensely rich 
-ere assembled fully approve of Beers diamond mines; nor would one

?n the0 ireS^Utureedsi^e tht<L°PPOSlUOIî men
election і e the_ general beloVthe Equator. This man, so entirely

on of 1899 and express their con- the opposite of his late colleague and part- 
naence in the leader of the opposition ner- Rhodes, is now the head of the char-
piedge themLni’vesMtoPsun™^Vereby «tin АЙПсГиЄ^7 is^v.^i
... ~ emseives to support the can- greater importance to the empire than Lord
ulaatea who shall he nominated to con- Milner, for whi 
test the county in opposition to the in- PuWlc official,
cal government , Р°11сУ of hid administration, the other iseWHnn 1 1 the next general practically foot tree, owning allegiance to
lection. no party and- answering only to the dictates
After some other routine business of his own interests, 

the meeting listened to some vm Ini Mr- Belt *» now in Rhodesia, making a 
terestinv „ „„Iу , tour of Inspection. It to supposed to be

;,U"g speeches from H. W. Wood, merely an informal, casual tour, made ne- 
* • Hetherington, Capt. A. F. Camp, ceesary by the requirements of government 
Mr. Worden, D. O. Nickerson. Council- by the company, but I aan Informed on good 
lor s L. Petero o»vi T n txo„_ authority that this visit means much moreTh " and__f- ». Haeen. than one of routine administration, that,

me meeting closed with cheers for in fact, it is hut the preliminary to the 
king and Mr. Hazen дпД with toe turning over of Rhodesia to" the British gov- 

singing of toe National Anthem It ?rt,meat aa a crown ' colony. The company -as admitted on all sffiL^tTlarg- its work

and more thoroughly representative , has been retarded. Its progress, while or- 
ïarty gathering had never been held Шп8гі1у ereat, has not been phenomenal.]n Queens conn?V ! and it has not kept pace with the rest of
«Dne. H ty’ and “e prospects Of j South Africa, although in point of mineral
Motion success are regarded as a ! and agricultural wealth it is perhaps the 

nundred per cent better than at the ! most favored land on the face of the earth.

й Mr" Ferr,a’ •“*>«* аЇеДп a^e^^TSrlom^y.TpZ
very narrow one. ceeding which has many notable precedents,

the shareholders, tb«-ntp$ to the initiative of 
the shrewd Beit, would recover much of
and perhaps more than the money that they 0 tho мртЬот. originally put into the enterprise, and the Mexican national
British nation would come into a territory railroad, from Corpus Christ!
extending from the Molopo River to tiie through Laredo to the City of Mexico,
to make Rhodes" ГпТ^тЛпТ a™"njti?g to more
pendent state, with perhaps himself as su- an miles of operated road, for 
prenne ruler, always, however, reserving a , more than 20 years no passenger has 
voice in its government for the authorities [been killed. Yet this road climbs 
at home. Now that he is dead there is no I ™or- mountains turnsone to carry out his pians, and the nation ! ™ , turns more cur
at large win fall heir to the great and Im- ! ves than any road in the United 
portant empire. ' , States.

a. m.

Inquiry by mail promptly attended to.

& STEEL
enle the governor general is a 

bound hand and foot to the

і
IINDIAN TOWN INSURANCE.

The insurance appraisers on toe re- 
cent IodytHtown, fire1 have * completed 
*hètr The steam# Star wae ..
found -to Це a total loss and the full 
amount of insurance, $9,000, was grant
ed. This is carried as follows: Quebec 
and Connecticut, $2,000 each; Norwich 
Union and National, $1,600 each; Liv
erpool, London, and Globe and Cana
dian. $1,000 each.

Williamson’s machine shop was al
lowed toe full amount of $1,800, carried 
by the Liverpool, London & Globe.

Nase’s warehouse, owned by Capt. 
Porter, was a total loss and on it was 
carried $1.000 ln the Anglo American. 
There was also $1,000 on Nase & Son’s 
stock, In th* Commercial Union.

The damage to the steamer Flushing 
was estimated at $100, divided between 
the Quebec, British- American, an* 
Anglo-American Companies

of pounds

1268

■Street wae a soldier
fouine C«!torto nlwnys bemv the Signature 

of Chas. H. Fletcher.
V*

Congo State.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castrria. 

j "Rlien she was г Child, she cried for Castoria.
^ she became ï'îss, cbmg to Cnstona
Vvhc

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A,
1

V Castor’-^

v:

• •

.oti bulimy атоЄага™сез8аЬпеЄІЄСІ: a 

î come to the question of 
od cows, we find that the only road 
success is in breeding from cows of 

■own capacity and from bulls whose 
nale ancestors have also been test 
for merit at the pail and churn и 
almost imperative that a good bull 
ould be backed by a considerable 
mber of good producing dams and 

find-dams, if satisfactory results are 
be expected from his daughters & 

[Advanced Registry.— About twêntv
TL" af 8ГЄ °f the Prominent Am^
pan breeders of Holstein-Friesiln
! toe !™pressed with the importaime
■ the above question, started what i! 
town as an “advanced registry,” ln. 
ich cows could be recorded on v 

Fer making a milk or butter record 
eater than a certain high standard4 
us system of registry was 
proved some eight - 
option of what is known _ , 
iting.” Under this plan all tests
■ directly supervised by 
Iryman sent as a 
; experiment station' 
lege, who ;
Ighs the milk, and __ w
ilicate with the Babcock -tester 
rectness of these tests musfte 
>rn to by all concerned in 
them. The system has 

pted by the

When
raising

greatly 
years ago by the 

as "official 
made 

a capable 
representative of 

or agricultural 
®ees the cows milked, 

tests same in 
The

conduct- 
now been

- „ Guernsey, Ayrshire,
tes but ГГаН*ПЗ °f the UnHed. 
п ! in Canada only the Hol- 
-Fnesian breeders have recogniz- 

the importance of the movement. 
У have recently established a 
I of merit,” in which “re-
. . , a cow may be
ed only after making an- official 
for production of butter-fat. The 
lard requires that a -two-year- 
heifer shall produce in seven 

eight pounds of 
:er-fat, a three-year-old heifer 1» 
nds, a four-year-old cow 11 1-2 lbs. 
a mature cow 13 pounds. This is 
highest standard adopted by any 

iciation and it will doubtless have 
ery beneficial effect on the butter 
lacing qualities of

at least

the breed in 
Other breeders of dairy cat- 

ight well take
da.

up this matter

ie of the tests made by Canadian 
-eins, nearly all under the super- 

>n of Prof. Dean of the Ontario 
cultural College, are given here- 
. These are all for 
n days, 

be computed

a period of 
■ amount of butter 
approximately by 

ng one-sixth to the amount of but- 
fat, since good butter averages 
it 85 per cent fat. Breeders of 
r sorts of dairy cattle are invited 
2iia authenticated records

The

of their

AGED COWS.

Lbs. Lbs. 
MIk. Butter Fat.

20.99 
20.04
19.32 
19.09 
15.46
15.32 
15.32 
15.26 
13.85 
13.62 
13 Г.ІЇ 
13.39

sssle Veeman A..............584.8
la.™ Jane...................... 572.5

aatje DeBoer 2nd..........445.1
Aaltje Posch 4th.. ...494.3
innen Sylvia..................... 529.1
ajsy B. DeKol...* ....426.1 
deau Dellah’s Lena...367.5
illy Flower............
uby Gretqui.. .»
tony F.....................
pnima Wayne.. . 
idy Pietertje.. ..
>rena Diamond Neth
erlands .... 
innie Win... 
olet of Lulu

...345.9

...453.5

...481.1

...413.5

...397.3

..361.7 Г 35 
Г 05..400.3

430.2 1 00
FOUR YEAR OLDS, 

iti 11a Echo DeKoI^   511.9
ïthilde Belle..................... 505.0
>odland Molly DeKol.368.7
ie DeKol............................. 421.9
At je DeBoer 3rd...!.. 347.2
gely Erena........................ 341.3
dy Grace of Avon-

1 17
Я)
12
22
19
38

ale ,370.4 73
THREE YEARS OLD.

ta Sylvia.............................ca
lamity Jane 2nd.............444 3
lephine DeKol Col-
atha........................
SEie Iris...............
isy Texal 2nd., 
a Mercedes DeKol.. .398.7 
ra Wayne of River- 
de.. .

568.2 . . .56
46

...462.7

...479.0
...437.0

Ї.92
1.49

: 1.44
4.06

.460.1
« , * 451.2

sy Soldene Clothilde.323.5
У Acme '3rd..................367.7
7 Abbekerk DeKol...381.0 

327.7 
291.6

13.82 
12.20 
11.61 
11.20 
10.99 
10.65 • 
10.36

Mechthilde.

sen’s Beauty 
і J. 2nd.. ..

4»
TWO YEAR OLDS.

p°sch............................. 586.1
су Wayne of River- '

21.65
e 411.3

376.1
12.01
11.51
10.96
10.71
10.18

e DeKol...........
teUe 4th............................363.7
sy Mechthilde 2nd. .357.*. 
lelia Sdhuling..
na Abbekerk.................. 316.4
drop’s Clothilde. ..267.0 
lerland Crony.. ....320.5 
і Mercedes

270.3
9.73
9.52
9.50

DeKol 
... ....357.5

ess Posch..  ...........258-7
ot Lulu.................285.0
Margaret of Lulu.236.9
Wayne 2nd................

ot Lulu....................
Wayne of River-

9.19
9.11 . : 
9.11
S.7X

322.1 8.69-
335.8 8.63

282.1 8.58
lord Diamond -Neth-
and--..................................214.6
4i DeKol 2nd.............. 304.0
ine Fairmont.. ..
au May.....................
Y Texal 3rd... . 
re Inka.....................

8.41
8.38

241.5 8.31
.257.4
.250.7
.260.0

8.21
8.04
8.02

ATH OF PROF. OSWELL. * 
Jldcr residents of St. John will 
>er Prof. David T. Oswell, who, 
1 the fire,” was a teacher of the 
md guitar. After leaving St. 
e went to Calais, and thén to 
ter, Mass., where his death hae 
sen recorded in the newspapers, 
і sixty-seven years of age. Prof, 
was born in- Boston, 

ter home he was very highly 
ed, as is evident by toe express 
t sorrow in the press. A- widow 
» children survive him.
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